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BOROUGH OFFICER.
Burgess. J. D. W. Reck.
Justices of Ihe Peace O. A. Randall. D.

W. Clark.
Cbnneumen J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

Q. U. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
Frank Joyce, W. O. Calhoun, A. 11.
Kelly.

Constable Charles Clark,
Collector W. II. Hood.
School Directors J. C. Soowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainioson, J. J, Landers, J.
O. Ueist, Joseph Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER, S.

Member of Congress N. P.Wheeler.
Member of rVenate J. K. P. Ilall.
Assembly A. K. Mounting.
President Judge Win. E. Kioe.
Associate Judges P. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
. Frothonotary, Register dt Recorder, .
--J. C. CoK

Sheriffs. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Ueo. W. Uoleninn,
Commissioners Vim. H. Harrison, J.

M, Zuendel, II, U. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlngnr.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Nibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr. Jk
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
County Surveyor D. W. Clark. .

' County Superintendent D. W. Morri-
son.

Keaular Terat f (!rt.
Fourth Mouday of February.

Third Monday of May,
Fourth Mouday of September.

Third Monday of November.
Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Cfearch ana Mabbalfc ftehaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m.t M.E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
' Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching iu the Presbvterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Rev. U. A. liailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C.
U. are held at the headquartera on to
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.N ESTA LODU E, No. 809, 1. 0. 0. F.TIMeets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEO ROE STOW POST, No. 271
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCHEY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CAKKINGER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Office over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. 8HAWKEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co,

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. S.FRANK over Citizens Nat. Rank,
TIONESTA, PA.

F. J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. BIGGINS,D ' Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
O. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern aud in all Its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
oouifort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOU8E,
J R. A. FULTON, Proprietor,

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the uiostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and lias all the
modern Improvements, No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOttT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do. all
inds of custom work from the finest to

the coarsest and guarantees his work to
glvo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion ylven to mendiug, and prices rea-
sonable.

Eloctrio Oil. Guaranteed for

0 Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ao. At all dealer

Strong and

? Garfield,

tho

Best
WsMerprQof

Shoe
made for men.

We are sole agent.

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

pnorosrcn amendments to tuts
- CONSTITUTION BI'HMITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OF Til IS COMMON-
WEALTH FOIt THEIR AITHOVAL OH
REJECTION. II Y THE GENERAL

OK THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AM) PUBLISH-E-

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
Ok THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to section twenty--

six of nrtlrlo Ave of the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Resolved (If the Somite concur), That

the following amendment to section twenty-

-six of article live of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania be, and the same Is here-
by, proposed, In accordance with the
eiKhteenth article thereof:

That section 20 of Article V., which
reads as follows: "Section 20. All laws re-
lating; to courts shall be general and of
uniform operation, and the organization,
Jurisdiction, and powers of all courts of
the snme class rtr grade, so far as regu-
lated by law, and the force and effect of
the process and Judgments of such courts,
"tluill lie uniform; and the General Assem-
bly Is hereby prohibited from creating
other courts to exercise tho powors vested
by this Constitution In the judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphons'
Courts," bo amended so that tho same
shall read ns follows:

Section 31. All laws reiaOng to cour s
shall be general and of uniform opera-
tion, and the organisation, Jurisdiction,
and powers of all courts of the same class
or grade, so far as regulated by law, and
tho forco and effect of the process and
Judgments of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but, notwithstanding any provi-
sions of this Constitution, the General
Assembly shall have full power- - to estab-
lish new courts, from time to time, as the
same may be needed In any city or coun-
ty, nnd to prescribe the powers and Ju-
risdiction thereof, and to Increase tlit
number of judges In any courts now ex-
isting or hereufter creoted, or to reorgan-
ise the same, or to vest In other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the
snnio wherever It may be deemed neces-
sary for the Orderly and efficient adminis-
tration of Justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROHEHT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Troposlng nn amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. kbo as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a qualm-catio- n

of the right to vote.
Resolved (If the House of Representa-

tives concur), Thnt tho following amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania be, and the same
Is hereby, proposed, In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

Thnt section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
sold section shall rend as follows:

Section 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of ago, possessing tho follow-
ing qualifications, shall be entitled to
voto at all elections, subject however to
such laws requiring nnd regulating the
registration of electors as the General
Assembly may enact

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shnll have resided In the
Stato one yenr (or If, having previously
been a qunllfled elector or native-bor- n

citizen of tho State, he shnll have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months), Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third. He shnll have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
vote nt least two months Immediately
preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.

ROHEHT McAFEE.
Secret: of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.
Section I. Pe It resolved hy the Senate

and Home of Representatives of tho
Commonwenlth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assomtily mot. That tho following
nmenilment to tho Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same Is hereby, pro-
posed, In accordance with the eiKhteenth
article thereof:

That section six of article five be
amended, by striking out the said sec-

tion, and Inserting In plitre thereof the
following:

Section 8. In the county of Philadel-
phia all tho jurisdiction and powors now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subjectxto such changes
ns may be made by this Constitution or
by law, shnll be In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separate courts of equal
and jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges ench. Tho said courts In
Philadelphia shnll be designated respect-
ively ns the court of common plena, num-
ber one, number two, number three,
number four, nnd number five, but the
number of said courts may be by Inw
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In llko manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In any
of said courts, or In any county where
tho establishment of nn additional court
may be authorized by law, may be

from time to time, nnd when-
ever such Increase shnll nmount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shall
compose a distinct and separate court ns
aforesaid, whlph shnll he numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia njll suits shnll
he Instituted In tho sold courts of com-
mon plena without designating tho num-
ber of the snld court, and tho several
courts shnll distribute and nppiirtlnn the
business among them In such manner as
shall be provided hy rules of court, and
each court, to which any suit shnll be
thus assigned, shnl) have exclusive Juris-
diction thereof, subject t change of
venue, as shall ho provided hy. low.

In the county of Allegheny nil the
jurisdiction and powers now vestod In
tho several numbered courts of common
pleas shall bo vestod In one court of com-
mon plena, composed of nil tho Judges In
commission In said courts. Such Juris-
diction and powers shall extend to all
proceedings nt law and In equity which
shall have been Instituted In the several
-- Kibe red courts, nnd shnll be subject to
stIMsX changes as may be made by Inw,

and subject to change of venue as pro-

vided by law. The president Judge of

Jl courthall be selected as provided
law. ffie number of Judges In said

court may be hy Inw Increased from
time totlme. This amendment shnll take
effect on the first day of January suc-
ceeding Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. S.

ROBERT McAFEE.
Secret,.--! r of t,,e Commonwealth.

imbcr Kour.
K A TCIIKT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight.
artye nine, of the. constitution of pnn-sylvitul-

.

Section 1. Be It fHaivcd, by the Senate
and House of Representatives pf the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met, That the following Is pro-
posed as nn amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, In accordance wltljjOie provlslqns of
the eighteenth article tlirif:

Amendment to Article Wine, Section
Wight--

Section I Amend section eight, article
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

"Section 8. The debt of any county.

city, borough, township, school district, or
other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except as herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality or
district Incur any new debt, or Increase
Its Indebtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of property, wlttlout the assent of
tho electors thereof nt a public election In
such manner ns shall be provided by low;
but nny city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
vnluntlon. may bo authorized hy law to
Increase the same three per centum. In
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such
voluntion," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. Tho debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex-

ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district In-

cur nny new debt, or Increase Its Indebt-
edness to en amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of
proterty. without the assent of tho elec-
tors thereof at a public elect Inn In such
manner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed val-
uation, may be authorized by law to In-

crease the same three per centum. In the
aggregate, at any one time, upon such
vnluntlon, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for file construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for the construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
laud to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, ns public
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex-
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments necessary
for the cane. Nation of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided,
Thnt a sinkleg fund for their cancellation
shall be established and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution Nn. 4.

ROBERT McAFEE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

CONVICTS STILL FREE

Escaped SingSing PrisonersRe-porte- d

on Buttermilk Mountain.

Bloody Battle Will Undoubtedly Take
Placo Before the Desperate Men Are
Taken Into Cuttcdy "Big Bill"
Green, the Fattest Prisoner In the
Institution, Had $1,000 In Trust In

Osslning. Which He Tried to Get Be-

fore He Escaped.

White Plains, N. Y Oct. 11. The
posse of keepers and deputy sheriffs
who are searching for the I've con
vlcts who escaped lrom Sing. Sing
Klson, Including "Hig Hill" Greea, tho
fattest convict In the Institution, are
now almost poative that the fugitives
are hiding in the dense woods on But-
termilk mountain, which Is a part of
the great estnte of John D Rockefeller
at Pocantico Hills.

All day long about 40 officers beat
the brush on this mountain, "out could
make little headway, because of Its
density. They found footprints and
It la generally believed that all the
convicts nre together aud are hiding
m some cave or deserted Italian

If not on Buttermilk moun-
tain, somewhere along the new Cats-kil- l

aqueduct, which parses through
that section.

Prisoner Wanted Suit of Clothes.
The police of White Plains have re-

ceived inly mat ion that tho wile of
one of the convicts who lives at Mt.
Kisco had received a letter from her
husband, asking her to sent) lilm a
blue suit of clothes nnd $200. It Is
Mild that the letter was delivered by
a third party, a friend of the convict.

Two detectives have been placed
ou this messenger trail and he will
he followed In case the clothing Is
sent.

It is also sidled thnt Green has $1."

000 in trust In Ossinlng and that he
hits made efforts to gei- - this money
through friends.
.This gives credence to the report

thnt the convicts are hiding some-

where In Westchester county, with
which Green, as well ns Walter Bran-p- i

Kan, a Black Hand bandit of Alt,
kisco, are familiar.

As the men are all armed. It Is
fearer! that If their hiding place Is

found that there will Uo a bloody bat-

tle before they are taken Injo f.ustodv,
Pome think that Green would kUi

Itself father than go back to Sing
Ping.

CADET FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

West Pointers Elect J, L, Wier to

Head pigskjn Kickers,

Vest Point, N. V., Oct. 11, Cadet J.
I,. Wier was eluded fur Ihih year's
football captain nt a meeting held by
those cadets who have won tiielr let-

ter In football and, according to tho
rules of the athletic association, nre
the only ones allowed to vote on the
selection of a captain.

Only one vole was cast nnd Wier
was then unanimously elected captain.
Wier halls from Illinois and lb a mem-

ber of the first class and has been
ljrominent In football ever since his
ufcrance.

He plays rislit guard and by critics
js classed among the tnpnotchers, who

iave and nre still playing that posl- -

U'n.

Holiday Turkey Prediction.

Pottsvlile, Pa., Oct. 11. All turkeyi
owned by fanners in tii section are
being bought bv agents of what Is

known as tho "Turkey Trust," m

indications are thu,t there will be no

fuws rajf.ed In thU vicinity for sal.)

here on TliankfRlvlng and Christmas.
I'ealera nre predicting that turkeys
placed on the market by the trust
will be sold for 35 or 40 cents a pound,
live weiglit.

CYCL0HEOF FLAMES

250 Persons Perish In Rainey

River Conflagration.

Sixty Blackened Corpses Have Been
Found Wind Blowing 50 Miles an
Hour Started a fire that had been
Smouldering In the Forest Into
a Terrific Blaze, Which Arose 100

Feet In the Air 2,000 People Arg

Reported Homeless Several Towns
Completely Wiped Out.

More than 2.,0 dead, millions upon
millions of dollars worth of property
destroyed, three thousand refugees
fleeing from the flames, Is an epitome
of the happening of the day's, hell
cession In the county, Minn.,
forest fires.
. Thirty-fiv- typhoid fever patients
were carried on Improvised litters
from Spooner just before It wa3
wiped off the map. Forty-fiv- e were
carried from Ileaudette, and the
Mecca of all the refugees, carried or
littering from exhaustion, was Uainey
River, across the water from the n

district of Minnesota.
While heavy wind is sweeping a

raging eea ot fire eastward on
the south side cf tho Rainey river In
Ontario, at a velocity of 50 miles an
hour, the great body of flames passed
this section, revealing a calamity
that already reaches the proportion
of an international disaster.

Hixly blackened corpses have been
found In the path of the Amies aud
a vast area Is yet to be searched for
dead, while the towns of Spooner,
Ileaudette and Pitt have been totally
rtostroyed, with a property loss that
cannot be Intelligently calculated at
present.

With the exception of the destruct-
ion of the mills 'and stock of the
Rat Portage Lumber company, near
Rainey river, following the course of

the flames, which touched a corner
of the town, the principal loss Isconf-

ined to the south slda of the river,
and chiefly along the
American border.

The missing Included some two
thousand residents of Beaudette,
Spooner and Pitt, some of whom are
(lead, but the most of whom are safe
In Rainey River and the adjacent
towns on the Canadian side of the
line.

The fires have been smouldering tn

that district for months and were
started anew by the terrlrlc win1
which began to blow two days ago.
The wind Increased In velocity with
the heat until a wave of flame over
a hundred feet high and as long
leaped barriers half a mile wide In
many directions.

It was this situation that caused
to many to perish on the railraod
track. They sought this opening In
the bushes, but were burned to cin-

ders by the hoat wave leaping this
barrier of some 300 yards along the
clearing of the railway tracks.

The women and children have
found shelter with the families of
Canadians, but most of the men are
living In box cars.

EXPELLING JESUITS

Popular Feeling In Lisbon Strong

Against Clergy.

The expulsion of ecclesiastics Is still
going on In Lisbon, Pottugal. Card-

inal Neto, former patriarch of Lisbon,
and the Bishop of Boja were among
the first exiles. The children in the
monastery and convent schools are
being sent to their parents. The
Marquis de Pompal, ,the clerical
lender and chief of the Jesuits, has
been arrested.

Popular feeling against the church
Is very Btrong In Lisbon. The gov-

ernment opposes excesses and says It

ill prevent them, but Queihaes has
been the scene of shameful vandal-
ism by t mob.

The accounts of the origin pf the
trouble there, cabled yesterday, are
conflicting. The throwing of bombs
by Jesuits s as vehemently denied
on one side as It Is asserted on the
ptier.

Sympathizers with the Jesuits say

the mob attacked the Jesuits without
the least provocation, but they admit
that tho Jesuits fired rifles In

WON'T PAY DR. WHITLCCK

Congregation Refuses to Have Toledo

Mayor' Father as Pastor.
Following a meeting of the trustees

of the Methodist church of Fremont,
Ohio, Its pastor, the Rev. K.

Whillock.'one of the oldosl and most
prominent ministers in the Central
Ohio conference, former presldlin; cid-

er and father cf Mayor Whitlock of
Toledo, was requested to resign.

Failing to do so, the trustees re-

fused to make ai( appropriation, for
church expenses the cuiirflitf year.

When Wiillt)(H was sent here lust
year by I he conference there was a
strong protct. but the bishop refused
to yield, nnd Pt the conference at Up-

per Sandusky week before Inst he
was return for nuolher year.

Drought Hit Diaware Qrpps.

The continued drought in the neigh-

borhood, of I ttiircl, Dchwaro, Is

a very HoriouH matter. There
bus not been a dro--p of rain In and
mound Laurel Blnce August 21. Late
truck crops are practically ruined,
but the greatest danger Is to wheat
and clover crop:i, which should he
bowu now, hut work on which ha
teen held buck.

SENATOR L0RIMER

Lawyers Preparing Briefs For

Presentation at Washington.

V
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Photo by American Press Association.

QUIT STATE SERVICE

Three Officials Leave the State Forest,
Fish and Game Department.

Albany, Oct. 11. Deputy State
Forest, Fish and Game Commissioner
J. Duncan Lawrence of Delaware coun-
ty has resigned although Commission-
er Austin asked him to continue with
the depa-lmen- t.

Commissioner Austin has crranged
with Attorney General O'Malley to
lake charge of the legal work of his
department aud Deputy Attornvy Gen-

era! William MacDonald of 3?neca
Falls Is to have charge of this work
and with him will be associated Ellis
J. Staley of Albany, who also has been
appointed as a deputy attorney gen-

eral. Darwin S. Lombard of Platts-bnrg- ,

a stato fire Inspector, and
Charles P.rooks of West Stony Creek,
a fire patrolman In the Adirondacks,
have been removed by Commissioner
Austin for the fcood of the' service.

WORKING ON BRIEFS

Are to Be Submitted to Lorimer In-

vestigating Committee at Washington.
Chicago, Oct. 11. Attorneys who

appeared for and against Senator Lori-
mer In his recent "trial" began work
today on the briefs which are to be
submitted to the committee at Wash-
ington.

By the terms of nn agreement the
brief of the prosecution is tb be filed
within 20 days, and a copy of it is to
be sent to counsel for the defence. A
reply Is to be Hied within 10 days, aft-
er which the prosecution may enter
a supplemental brief at the end of
seven additional days.

SPORTSMAN DIED

OF BROKEN HEART

Dropped Dead Deslde Corpse ol

Favorite Dos Killed 1 Auto.

Pittsfleld, Mass., Oct. 11. Alien
Decker of F.gremont, a sportsman,
nlcd of broken henrt when his favorite
bird dog was killed by bolng crushed
under the wheels of an automobile.
Decker, who was a miller, had bred
and broke the dog nnd believed him
to be the best local dog in Its class.

While Decker was In a store In
Fgremont, a motor car crushed out the
lie of the bird dog, whese death cry
brought Decker from the store.

When he saw the dog he ran to !t

and pulled Its body upon the grass e

the road nnd fell dead beside his
favori'e.

Will Take His Seat Oct. 24.

Albany, Oct. 1 1. Frederick Collin,
who was recently appointed hy (lov.
ernor Hughes ns an associate Judge
of the court of appeals to succeed the
late Judge Bartlelt, will take his seat
upon the court of appeals bench on
Monday, Oct. 24. Mr. Collin Is the
Democratic ami Republican candidate
for ftssoctnte Judge. Judge Collin was
In Albany today and had a talk with
Chief Judge Cullcn of the court of
appeals.

German Minister Ordered to Lisbqn.

llerlln, Oct. H- Ttts government
;ni Instructed tief tierman minister

n Lrabnn, whu U tiuw till a leave of
absence, to return t his post Immedi-

ately and to enler Into semi-ollicia- l re-

lations with the provisional govern-hien- t

with a view to safeguarding tier-ma-n

Interests. This step, it Is stated,
must not be regarded ns an acknowl-
edgement of the new republic.

Famous Painted DeaJ.

The Hague, Oct. 1 1. William Marls,

the puiuter, Is dead.

TEH NEWS TEMS

Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

'J the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding

nd Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader,

Wednesday.
Booker T. Washingon was the

guest of King Frederick of Denmark,
taking dinner at the palace at Copen-
hagen and meeting members of' the
royal family, including Queen Alex
andra of England.

Count Leo Tolstoy, in an interview
published in St. Petersburg, called the
Jewish pale absurd and a violation of
human rights.

John Purroy Mitchel, in the report
of his stewardship as acting mayor of
New York city, asked Mayor Gaynor to
dismiss Police Comissloner Baker,
charging the police commissioner with
disobedience and falsehood.

Griffin Halstead, son of the late
Murat Halstead, was Indicted by the
federal grand Jury In Washington on
charges of embezzlement and larceny,

Thursday.
The boundary troubles between

Venezuela and Colombia have been
so far adjusted that diplomatic rela-
tlonse have been be
tween the two countries.

Henri Wynmalen's aviation feat at
Mourmelon was officially recognized
l.y the Aero club of Paris; he reached
an altitude of 9,186 feet, establishing
a new world'B record.

Mr. Taft has been forced to sek
another cottage near Beverly, Mass
as the owner of his present summer
home refused to renew the lease.

A death occurred at sea from chf.I
era on one of three steamers from Na-

ples which were detained ,'it pmran-tin- o

at New York with u number of
prominent Americans aboaul tbem.

Friday.
Leaders of the Republican party in

Portugal proclaimed a republic In Lis
bon, with Theophile Braga as provl
slonnl president.

Twenty-flv- e cases of cholera, includ
ing five deaths, were reported from
Italian cholera districts within the
last twenty-fou- hours.

Six Japanese miners who were Im-

prisoned as a result of the explosion
on Friday night at Palan, Mexico.
have been rescued; a fall of rock saved
them from death by the after damp.

Governor Hughes at Albany appoint
ed H. Lettoy Austin, of Catskill, state
forest, fish and game commissioner, to
succeed James S. Whipple, resigned.

Saturday.
The King of Portugal, the Queen

Mother and the Queen Dowager Maria
Pia arrived at Gibraltar on the royal
yacht; dispatches from Lisbon say

that the city is quiet and the republic
an provisional government Is in coii'
trol.

At St. Petersburg's aerial meet Col
onel Odentsoff ascended to an altitude
of 20,833 feet in a military balloon

Governor Charles S. Hugh"? retired
ol Albany and turned over his ofllce

ttutenant Governor Horace White
The platform adopted by the Michi

gan state Republican convention
praised Presiden Taft's nd ministry
tion, but made no mention of Theo-

dore Roosevelt.
Harry F. Zhnmerlln testified at the

legislative graft hearing that he paid
$3,0(10 each to the lale Senator Raines
nnd the late Assemblyman Burnett In

connection with the Mtgnr bounty
bills passed by the New York leg's-I-

lure.

Monday.
France la preparing to recognlza

the Portuguese Republic after friendly
consultations with Great Britain and
Russia, according to our correspondent
In Paris.

It was said at Montreal that SIt
Wilfrid I.nurler In his coming Fpeech

would declare unequivocally for a
generous measure of reciprocity
with the United States.

Arch H'ixsoy, th3 aviator, created a

new American record for sustained
aeroplane flight, hy flying 104 miles,
from Springfield, HI., to St. Iu1s.

John Dletz, who had defied tho au-

thorities for more than a week, finally
surrendered after a pitcher tight at
his cabin, near Cameron Dam, Wis.'

One man wis killed in a collision on

the lAckawanna Railroad, near Wav-erl-

N. V.

Tuerday.

Tho first army reserves In Spain
arc called to the colors In anticipa-
tion of a republican revolt, a ca-

ble dispatch (rem Madrid.
King Mfnucl of Portugal and the

lher members of th-- - royal family Hre
guests of the governor of Gibraltar.

Three hundred persons believed to

be dead as forest fires wipe out Mlu

nesota towns.
Fifty-tw- o men are entombed In llie

Colorado Fuel & Iron company's mine,

In Staikvllle, Col.

The body of I. Malcolm, a member
of the New York stock exchange, Is

found floating in Long Island sound.
Cardinal Logue preaches in St. Pat-

rick's cathedral, New York city, and
le besieged by crowd seeking hi

blessing.

TROUBLE IN HONDURAS

p5ldleri Have Taken Possession of
American Property Above Amapala.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 11. Private

messages reaching here from Central
America Indicate that trouble contin-
ues in Honduras. One cable dispatch
declares that soldiers have taken
possession of American property
above Amapaia under the orders of
the commandant.

The mine managers have sent tugs
down the river to Amapala, hoping
to take today American marines from
the gunboat Princeton up to the mines
to regain their property.

There Is no evidence to connect
former Prlsldent Bonilla with thi
present trouble. Most of the excite-
ment Is confined to the Pacific side of
the republic. The responsibility la
said to rest iiX)n the commandante at
Amapala.

ELY STARTS AGAIN

Resumed New York to Chicago Flight
After Repairing Aeroplane.

Chicago, Oct. 11. After nearly
eight hours, spent In repairing his
damaged aeroplune. Eugene Kly re-

sumed his flight towards New York at
4 : 07 yesterday afternoon.

The weather conditions were almost
perfect as the biplane arose from tho
ground at 85th street and Hermitage
avenue. He circled around 2 or 3

times In order to make sure .that ev-

erything was working satisfactorily.
Vhen he turned to the southeast and
was off like an arrow.

Rising steadily until about 1,500 feet
from the ground, Ely turned on the
power of his motor and flew over the
rout hern part of the city, at a speed
intimated at r0 miles an hour.

FAILED TO FILE PETITION

Kentucky Woman Candidate For Con-

gress Will Not Have Name on Ballot.
Frankfort, Ky Oct. 11. Py falling

to file a petition with the required
number of names within 30 days be-

fore election, Mrs. Frances E. Beach-cham- p

of Lexington, who announced
her candidacy for congress in tho
Seventh district, will not be vtd for
at the November election as the bal-

lots prepared by the secretary of atata
have closed and her name la not on
the list.

BANKING GUARANTY LAW

Democratic Nominee For Governor

of Texas Will Recommend Its Repeal.

Austin. Tex., Oct. 11. It is reported
thnt O. B. Colquitt, Democratic nomi-

nee for governor, will recommend the
repeal of the state banking guaranty
law to the legislature which meets In
January.

The law has not given the satisfac-
tion that Its tupporters claimed for
it.

Cotton Mills Start Up.

Manchester, England, Oct. 11. Tha
majority of the cotton mills from
which the operatives were locked out
on Oct. 1, owing to a strike at Oldham,
were reopened yesterday. The lock-

out, of a little more than a week cost
the workmen $,"00,000 and depleted
the funds of tho union by $200,000.

Captain of Lehigh Football Team.

South Btithlehem, Pa., Oct. 11.

Alexander ("Texas") Black of Fort
McKavee, Tex., was elected captain
of the Lehigh football team. Black
has played tackle on Lehigh's 'varsi
ty for three years previous to this.

MARKET REPORT

New York Prevision Market.
New York, Oct. 10.

WHEAT No. 2 led, f. o. b., $1.02;
No. 2 hard, f. o. b. $1.06.

CORN No. 2 In elevator, domestic,
fSMjc.

OATS No. 2 white, in elovatoi,
40c; white, on track, 40ifM3c.

PORK Mess., $21.on2I.OO.
BUTTER Creamery specials,

anu.p extra. 2!ic: state dairy.
good to prime, '2514027c; factory,
23fft24c.

CHFES10 State, specials, 15 Vi 3"

1714c
MiGS State and Pennsylvania,

SSifMOc.
POTATOES Long Island, $1.50

2.00; state, $l.".0fl 1.62.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Oct, 10.

WII FAT No. 1 northern. (1.14;
No. 2 red, $l.oo.

CORN No. 2 yellow. M'ic f. o. D.

nfloal; No. 3 yellow, fi6;y4c.

OATS No. 2 white, ayc r. o. ft

nfloal ; No. 3 white, 37c.
KM.nim Funcv blended oatenf.

ner bill.. $6.2.'iW7.00; winter family
pn'ent, $&.f0(i 6.25

BUTTER Creamery, western tubs.
,'llc; state creamery, fair to
good. 2729c; dairy, fair to good,

26tfi28c.
CHEESE Good to choice,

lc.
KG OS State, selected white, iZ.
POTATOES White, choice to fan

cy, per hu., .'."ic.

East Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE Prime steers. $7.00

7 5r,: iioorl to choice butcher steers.
f, r.ni fi 1 V choice cows. S.'i.U0ff?5.2.i:
rhniro ru.lfurs. LVSOtfi 6.00: common to
fnlr heifers. 1. 2.' ifr4.7; common to
fair bulls, $:t.r.oW 4.00; choico veals,
$K).7rWl 1. 0(i; fair to good, .'.i.i(0
10.50. . .

lines: Lluht. Yorkers. JW:
heavy hogs, $:.oo, pigs, $9.0o .&.

Buffalo Hay Marktt
Timothy. No, 1. new. on trar.

f17.50; No. 2 timothy, $16.00, straw,
wheat and oat. it.;itff.u).


